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Box 1 
   Letters/notes 
   “Harvard Note Book” 
   Notes 
   “The Ingalls Ford” 
 Folder 1    Robert D. Campbell Family 
 Folder 2    Charles W. Campbell Family 
 Folder 3    George C. Campbell Family 
 Folder 4    Anna Rose Campbell Neel Family 
 Folder 5    Robert Edgar Johnson Campbell family 
 Folder 6    Walker McNutt Campbell family 
 Folder 7    Roxie Campbell Miller Family 
 Folder 8    Johnson family genealogy (Monroe Co., W.Va.) 
 Folder 9    Ratliff Family Bible 
 Folder 10    notes 
 Folder 11    misc. 
 Folder 12    Rolla Campbell/ Ruth Cammack Campbell  
 
